**PRELIMINARY* SECTION MASTER SCHEDULE**  
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday 01/02/03 September 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday 01 September 14h00-16h00 | **CDO/DPH Section Business Meeting**  
Chair: Dr Shlomo Zusman (CDO Israel) | National Exhibition and Convention Center |
| Wednesday 02 September 09h00-11h30   | **FDI Public Health Committee/CDO Section Joint Forum (theme TBC)**  
Chair: TBC | National Exhibition and Convention Center |
| Wednesday 02 September 13h00-16h00   | **ACFF 11th Annual Summit (Theme TBC)**  
Chair: Prof Nigel Pitts (ACFF Global Chair) | National Exhibition and Convention Center |
| Thursday 03 September 09h30-11h00   | **FDI-NCD Alliance-WHO Joint Session / World Oral Health Forum (Theme TBC)**  
Chair: TBC | National Exhibition and Convention Center |
| Thursday 03 September 13h00-16h00   | **WHO Global Oral Health Programme Meeting (CDOs only) (Theme TBC)**  
Chair: Dr Benoit Varenne (WHO Oral Health Programme Officer) | National Exhibition and Convention Center |

*dates and times of sessions may change, and further events may be added*

CDO/DPH Section Secretary: Dr James Taylor (Canada)  
james.taylor@phac-aspc.gc.ca